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Increased efficiency for your supply chain: 

Hapag-Lloyd releases “Loaded as Booked” 

quality promise 
 

 

Dear CUSTOMER, 

“Your cargo has been rolled” – this message only has downsides for you, such as 

delayed containers, more administrative work and extra commercial costs, to list just 

a few. We will now be sparing you these headaches and inconveniences with our 

newly launched “Loaded as Booked” quality promise.  

 

By promising to load at least 95 percent of your confirmed bookings on the 

voyage specified in your booking confirmation, we will significantly lower the 

number of rolls and thereby improve your supply chain flow, boost your planning 

security and reduce administrative work related to rolled cargo. As a result, in 

addition to saving time that you can devote to other important tasks, you will save 

money thanks to reduced commercial costs and liabilities.  

 

Transparent documentation  

 

The “Loaded as Booked” quality promise is part of our comprehensive approach to 

understanding and meeting your needs even better. In January, we already 

launched a set of three quality promises: fast booking response, timely and correct 

bill of lading, and accurate invoicing. The remaining six quality promises will be 

published over the course of 2020 until the end of 2021. What’s more, we are 

transparently documenting how we keep our promises. Our performance will also be 

closely tracked and measured, and this data will then be made available to you via 

our Quality Promise Dashboard. If you are using our Online Business, you will also 

receive access to a separate personal area starting in September through the HL 

Navigator. Based on your transaction with us, you will be able to see exactly where 

we stand in terms of delivering on our quality promises to you.  

 

 

https://pages.hapag-lloyd.com/index.php/email/emailWebview?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWldZeU5tRXpaVEJrT0RBeiIsInQiOiJ3WkgwYXpjTjZMTzRlMStjbk53ZW9LWWJVL3V3L1dpVUxPaUtxclo0ekRzTzZCS1FyK1ZWVmluOERTQXk4dFJCUjJ5MEhVQS9UaU1iZXNtbkdzeldVbXZhZ1poSnpvREY1MmFid1dxL1A5RWM0Vkd5dVdBM1k1ZTcxM2dobUVGOCJ9
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/dc/x_BoTrCE9s6j4seZBMQU3fpXWP_qAGFoZxPpqRyj0w7Sca3dNyU3QS8PtVb9h961g8WtgBUj0RYvvG0BiWLWoklZ5LPGKBRWzqAVS4JytEF2TSL2zXwmXo2Huf7bNyZMDdZU61WZ7Bk2uvO8X5bGHlt292InO253QlUbvT7MUKQ=/TDnXS0h0a000kLM30fCckJ0


Why not check out our Quality Promise Dashboard? We’re excited about our new 

promises and tracking tools, and hope you are, too. And we’d be thrilled to hear any 

feedback you might have.  
 

 
If you have any questions or comments, please contact your local Hapag-Lloyd office 

or send me an email. 

Best regards, 
 

 

 
 

Christian 

from our Customer Communication team 
  

  

 

 

 

 
   

   
 

 

Quick Quotes: Boost your business - fast and easy 
 

 

Use our real-time online quotation tool Quick Quotes and boost your business. It’s fast, 

easy and available anytime, anywhere.  

 

Get your quick quote now  
  

Learn more  
   

  

 

 Keep in touch                                          
 

 

 

https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/I0a06Xk0fChWnk3c0R0LJ00
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/K00cCXL00fSN3Ekkh0an0J0
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/n0Xh07X03cnf0JL0ka00kRC
https://www.hapag-lloyd.com/en/online-business/quotation/my-quotations.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CustomerNews_QQBanner
https://campaigns.hapag-lloyd.com/dc/x_BoTrCE9s6j4seZBMQU3adNv0nKWWTtXubBlt9dsjLFc9WyrTUi7TcKfyuiUpdqIYN8bkpM51ivPtc-k6kZS36utHvTZTMUyTz2Trib9I60F5_Ds3SLiUz3qa9pP9m8DlxjqlFN7Er6Wb0RuQyyvcXTbUDKHIPH6utIKhTsgAuUovPk6YajZrfppjT3h3FrLTtN1bcjU4OuwCjIuZcAgg==/TDnXS0h0a000kLM30fCckJ0
https://www.hapag-lloyd.com/en/online-business/quotation/quick-quotes.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CustomerNews_QQBanner
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